
.3 BIG'DAYs3
Industrial Exhibition
FORDSON
TRACTOR

Come and see in actual operation the many time money-
saving advantages of the industrial Tractor-the Fordson

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
SEPTEMBER 6-7- 8

Under the Auspices of

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Charlotte Branch, and its 330 Dealers in North and South Carolina and

Southern Virginia.
No Charge for Admission

Exhibition open daily from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Many big manufacturers from .

all over the country will have exhibits.

Make Your Arrangements--To-day--to Attend!

BAND CONCERTSFREBESTEERPAADRADIO ENTERTAINMENTSSIGHT SEEING TOURS

Bring Your Family--Your Friends will be there.

Clarendon Motor Co., Manning, S.C,
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TOBACCO have aflidavits from members who work and theirs will be in vain. The3have received More from their a-have done their duty. Do yours, Anc

GROWERS ASSOCIATION aics by the Association, than for support, the contract and your Asspentire crop last ycar. ciation to the limit.
Dear Fel ow Tebe .. The tobacco growers whom you We count upon you to stand byhenour sso ciation was ia-chose and elected to lead you, have your con tl'aet and to uphold your Di.
hend u Asbct o wa s dInne this thing. They have labored rectors in their duty of prosecuting,ied, 65,000 tobacco groing members loyally, faithfully and continuously pushing and bringing to justice those

charged them with the huge task of for you and have changed losses to whose dishonesty and disloyalty
hidigan organization which would profits for the tobacco farmers of might threaten the success of your
Oring profitable prices for your to-

South Carhia in less than a year. Association.
ba profitab would bring orderly One task moinains, and that Is the You have charged your leaders with
maeting of your crop, fair gradingod

maintenance of bur contract, a con- upholding our contract, but in thisofma-t fyouruc,anprvnfar rain tract iron-clad and legtally enforcable, matter they must have the loyal sup-timofswuct,anssefro fore all inade so, not for the thousands of Iy- Port of every member.
tusallosesafrmlat'Pyeaan i l South Carolinians who have supl- Those who break their contracts
pa ost.~ ufrd ltya n n ti ported ther leaders in theiw great for the welfare of 80,000 homes, willpas. accomplishment, not for those thou- pay the penalty as provided in theI X hcavior task than this hats~Over sands whose wvord is as good as their Growvers' contract.been1 laid upon the shoulders of auny bond, but fo- those wvealklings whose South Cari'as thoghy'
man, and no men ,have ever p~erform- dilayalty or* dishonesty may threaten Tobco GrowmnsC-ptroug Ayour
\ed so gr-eat a task~.more ably or' de(' the welfare of our Association, an~rid iaioyoG l ers ourratie Ao
votedly than your D~irectors. They for its enemies who plan its destruc- catern service-rneayu Sten or
have mncreased your- mnembership from tion. groupot e nforvc yhan vican eo
65,000 to over 80,000 tobracco farmers, Riememuber' W21, and the years of groupl ommenoor ondsmnhang
they have secured 210 wuamhouses for lou and dekt, which you have suaf- ymefoeconomic bondemen.t
the handling of your product in South fer.ed under the systemi which keeps ecoomiduytfrelvestyu
Carolina, North Carolina nad VTir- 80 percenrt of oUre tobacco g-rower~s inelgr|ors sto urselve lsdoyally
giana. They have ob'taimul storage debt, in a land of plenty. Remember eo socitinror its successioysl
cnd ie-drying facilities to em:n for tha~t~fn~ures os disloyalty now, will youssiton failretsu fiucce.i
the entire crop of three States. They mean .aw'ther long term of such yosuess t ailre yigaorttolue
have -.Ceured loans oif many ri.nihons >f debt and poverty as we have diTrose whoare mking n effortta
of dellarus to finance your marking. known b*-e youstrotaelngso n de their
They have < m:lo:m thle ablest ,leaf In a siingle year, by your organiza- I$oftsi grea es adthi
department andl pgraders in the to.- tion, you have seenI the pr'ices of to- If the A uto aesse sn
bacco trade, and have substituted pan bacco more~I than doubled. In a single gme(ntiosoiale tosthem isro-
orderly system oIf amarketlng and a- year you have substituted orderly goo, anydo otpoftadle oftow-
fair' syrtem of gradling for the Aue- 'marketing ticr hopeles~s dumping, and ccetisndnt hrprodc fto-
tion sales through which you duped' have gained: fair grading p)rofitable acouaucture rprorts(~pfdn
your tobacco for an average of eleven pric es inl places oIf ruinous losses. LPIour lreol rty yusevesnd,

cents.With younr support, your leaders youri Association.
Xour chodsen leufirs have. accomnp- I.ean mainita in and increase the benefits Lylyyus

lished the task which you net them, Iwhich your organization is bringing . you
WILSON,for todany tobacc-o in South Ca-rolina ~ to you and all the growers of your' Secretary Tobacco Growvers' Co-is selling higehr, and in our: oflie we IState. Without your loyalty, your operative Association.

I~rTIE *?fEPDA 6 MWIT'S EA;Y E4ouGH TrO eAia.UUEveLefWMI 4E cows ANP P1GS sUT
~W E ASO~r/J M L 65ANIMAL ittAT HEwRt

speaking -

This is the amb emnent age. Ti
craze for amusements foretell'.th
doom of present day cjvili tion. I
you are a careful reader of b4qtor

E-,Cc *yoii wiltlntai th
T ularity, betwee"a'g n'id ththis' age and lA one which pr<.Nceded the fall <

Greece and Rome. We are marci
ing toward -the gante, precipice. Til
increased popule.tlon of -he worl
and the extra -fcilities afforded t
Mnake. it possible) for a quicker d4
cline. The people- seem to hai
forgotten all about life's more ser
ous work and are engaged in
mad competition for pleasure. Thei
are more-people trying to comme
cialize .this tendency or mania f<
amusement than ever before, an<
for financial considerations they ai
furnishing more kinds of amus,
mnents ,

1rrofmcties are being shat&rc
principles are being abandoned, ar
characters sacrificed in the m
tush to reach the Beach of Fs
volity and Pleasure.

Good prices for tobacco and the at-
mosphere of cosfidence and relief
make this section of the State a plea-
sant one t) visit, according to the
view or Senator Neil Christensen of
Beaufort. He is here today to meet
the directors of the Florence Cham-
ber of Commerce and discuss certain
activities of the South Carolina De-
velopment Board, of which he is pre-
sident.

Mr. Christensen reports that there
is no tobacco in hid end of the State
as they are taken uip with truck. But
he is intenoely interested in the c-

operativo novemrent. Asked for an

interview, he offered the follewing
suggestion:

"Good prices for truck down our
way has hen greatly helped for over
4ix years by our T';ck Growers' As-
sociation. They are not all in it; but
all benefit by it and recognize that
fact. So, two years. ago when the
Clemson College Extension Service,
through Dr. W. W. Long, showed me
a proopsed coo-perative marketing
act, it at once enlisted my support.
The Development Board put itself
behind the effort, and we got the bill
enacted into law in 1020. Since then
several coo-perative organizations
have been formed, but the Tobacco
Growerg are the first to market unt
der its provisiori.

It is'of the greatest importance to
the whole co-operativo movement in
the Soutl thab their tobacco associa-
tion makes a clean cut sudes&.

Lolayty to this farmers organiza-
tiori is needed. Loyalty, active loyal-
ty, by every man, woman and child
who has any interest in crop prices,
by bankers, merchants and profess-
ional men as well as farmers.

Organized buyers under the old
system are bound to fight you, Cer-
tain truck commission houses have
fought our farmerg truck asssoda-
tion. They have done it persistent.r yand without quarter. I am told
that certain tobacco manufacturers
are doing that here. If they succeed
prices will go down.
How it i# possible that any farvmer

or anyone dependent on the prospeN-ity of their section can tolceite such
Olposition is hard to understand.
There is no quarref with the fair

and open competition of independent
buyers, nor with the farmer who excer-
cises his right to sell wvhere he pleas-
er, though we dio not approve his
judgment, but when they attack the
co-operatives it is hard to- excuse
them.

Thue farmer who sells independently,
if lie has any intelligence, knows that
his increased prices are due to the
co-operatives. So even if he can con--
vince himself that he should stay oin
the outside to get all the benefit wa,h-
out sharing the burdens, yjet he
should have sense enough to see that
it ir his interest to have the co-opera-
tive in the field.
But your folks know all this bet-

ter' than I do, and they may feel that
we outsiders are too free with advice.
But I have 'his excuse, the co- oper'-
ative movement is the hope of all the
farmers of all sections, and we truck..
c'rs want it to succeed for tobacco,
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- The old perple. beet hieop

nesane onti lions of mol ef

a 0f the, land are hopeletuly engulfd

eBabies ar born in the mad. house

-of jazz -and are being rocked in The

orcradle of indecency.
to *The~: amusement mania. o pleas..

enre insanity seetsto have a nicted

eighty-five per cent of the popula-
tion. They are today spending ml
lions and millions of dollars fow a
dffo l or a nightrde of moral,d fatality.

I- They do not seem to agree with 1
anyoqe who is trying to c frthem

and cotton, and sweet potatoes, and
livestock. You tobacco people are
on the firing line today and we want
you to know the rest of us are with
you. It is ou battle too."

NOTICE

I will apply to tho Probate Court
for Clare' 'on county, Sodth Carolina
on Monda.,, September 18, 1922 at 11
o'clock in the forenoon for a Final
Discharge as Administrator of the

SPE(
36 inch* Fancy V

$5c-uSpeci
36 inch Fancy Sk

. Special,

1inch Colored
Fl

Special,
32inL h Tissue

5Oc---Sp&ei1al

1 Lot sh Wit

These are only
we are offering.
others. Come ir
once over."
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thls a Galad e not
illitnwperate t anyonegho sto refc the amuse-

Hents now being u for the de.
triction of society,
Th Honorable Williat-L.' Haysleserves the unstinted praise and
Upport 'of all' Ch peple- si
1$ efforts to clean lhe fil r'screens
ud wsh out the''cle b.oif ov

"$e "rrtae'pingjqqn the

heatre which exhibits any picturevith an immoral subject or false I
oloring
If you are not willing to support

nen. who, arq, trying "to.,'cure the
opul ce 'of i eir n d gmoeeitnn
nsanity then you should prepere the
unerl :cortege for the wrecked
odies of. your sons and daughters.
Help us to treat your malady re-
orm your amusements, and directh o theroad of sanityv and

Estate of Henry Davis, deceased.
Leslie Davis

Manning, S. C., Aug. 10, 1922. c.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I will apply to the Judge of Probate
for Clarendon County on the 4th, 4y.
of September, 1922 at 11 o'clolc a,.
m. for Letters of Discharge as Ad-
ministrator of the Tstate of ]R
Wilkins, deceas,ed.

I I. Wilkins,
Adninistrator.

M 5ning,S, 0., Aug. 2, 1922. o

(-END'IALS
oiles, values up to
al. . . . . 35c
irting, values 40c-

. . . . 31c
axons, values 65ew"-
S.50c
Ginghams, values

a t . . 39c
Ginghams, values

. . .55c
Ginghams, value

. . . . 60c
*,. 98c'

rts, . . $1.98
s, .* 98c

s,* . $1.39

a few of the values
There are many
nd give them "the

R, S.C.

-THE CIRCUS /

-%HAT AL.WAYS\
'HAS HI6 -1RIMK

WITH HI


